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»urger Is
id High In 
ress Well

I-Frost Get* Wet* 
Ellenburger

Modern Jewelry 
Store Opened Here 
By W. V. Adwell

With a stock estimated at more 
than $70,000, W. V. Adwell, owner 
of the Adwell theatres here, has 
opened the Ranch Jewelry Store 
in the Ranch Theatre buildinir.

One of the most modern jewel
ry stores in the state, the new <)-

i i u * ona business will stock the hieh-,|,| Byrd and Jack F r t ^  qua|ity j,.w,.lrv waUhM j- . .
■fOil ( or|«>ration No. 1 J-jmonda, silverware, china and »rift 
»hero I Homer Tippett, fg«.od* to be found in the hugest 

in northwestern Crockett i jewelry stores in the country, 
faded in the Ellenburger 1 hr store handle- Community 

nek opened while Humble plate, 18-17 Rogei and National 
|Kthel Childress Smith ea-j Silverware, Elgin. Longin'-. Wal- 

northeastern Crockett chum. Butova and other pnpulur 
["the Kllenburiter higher i makes of fine watches, diamonds.

Founders Day To  
Be Observed In 
FT  A Meeting Mon.

Founders Day will be observed 
by the Parent-Teachers Associa
tion Monday afternoon at 3:20

the opener of the Childress rings, luggage, costume jvwelr
and a variety of gift goods of ai 
kinds.
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Menard Tramples 
Lions 25-20 In 
District Combat
80-Yard Touchdown 
Gallops by Coate*,
Read Furnish Thrill*
But for a blocked kick deep in 

i Ozona territory in the fourth 
I quarter w hich was covered for a 
touchdown, it might have been it 
different story in Menard Friday 

, night.
That was the difference ethat 

veiled defeat for the Ozona Li
ons in their second district start 
of the season, the final -core 25

NUBÍBER 28

which it is a diagonal 
st offset, and was testing. 

|] Mayberry-Tippett recov- 
feet of drilling mud, 90

l feet. There were no shows 
lor g;i- There was a fair

B 11. Rogers, watchmaker, i- a- 
sociated with the new store, doing

j Church of Christ 
Holds Open House at 

! ‘Granny Miller Hall*
Ozona Church of Chri«t held o- 

I pen house at the "Granny Miller 
j Hall" Thursday evening begin
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

Rev. It. II. Stanley of San An
gelo. was the principal speaker at 
the evening’s prngrum with short 
talks made by Rev. Glen Edwards, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
and the Rev. Horace M. King, 
pastor of the Alkthoditt Church, 
here.

Th- hall was built by Mrs. 
Jenes Miller and furnished by 
members of the Church of Christ 

* Ozona.
j Re fre-hemnts were served dur-

to 20 in favor of the Menard Yel-¡*.nif ,h*‘ " I * "  to 169
low jackets Anmnir out-of-town tfucut* here

for the evening were Mr«. H. M.

Bank Deposits 
Climb Million 
In Three Months

tion Monday afternoon at 3:20 A i C l/  na*|a* r
short business meeting will Im- f«|-1 IVIllllon* O f Llepos-
1— J ----------  ito*’ Money Storedlowed by a program 

| Mrs. Lewis Jones of Christoval, 
sixth district first vice president, 
will be the guest speaker for the 

I occasion. Mrs. Jake Young, presi-

In Ozona Bank
Fall sabs of products from the 

ranches of Crockett county, plus
dent, w ill be the program leader, ¡revenues from other sources for 

I Invocation will be by Mrs. Brock I residents o f Ozona and Crockett 
Jones and Mrs. Ed 1.4-wis will sing. , county have combined to send de- 
with Mrs. Brock Jones accompany- \ mand deposit** in the Ozona Na- 
mg. A round table discussion and tional Hank to the five and a quar- 
registration and social hour will ter million dollar mark, a gain of

drilling mud cut with sul- jvatch and jewelry repair work 
,»ter on a three-hour drill- A feature of the policies of the 
t of the Ellenburger from ne*  business will he the uncon

ditional guarantee of every p ice 
of merchandise sold, Mr. Adw-ll 
said. Ozonans are invited to in- 
spect the new stoi c and se.- the ¡ 
quality line of merchandise an 1 
to learn about the Service t , lie ,,| 
fered in the jewelry and silver- 

lines.

Despite the fact that the heavy 
Menard line opened big hie* in 
the Ozona line on almo-t every 
play, for substantial gains on o f
fense and to Isiftle up Ozona plays 
before they could get organized in 
the backfield, Ozona’* fleet backs 
uncorked two sensational runs of 
better than 80 yards -a h for 
touchdowns which compensated 
a big delegation of Ozona rooters 
who made the long trek to Menard 
to witness the game.

It was in the third quarter a f
ter Menard’s second touchdown 
and a lead of 13 point-, that Jack 
Coates, wiry little halfback, kick
ed sparks from the Menard county 
hillside as he took the hundoff and

| Holmes, Mrs. Jess Haley, Mrs. 
Chits. Hale. Mrs. Mamie Holmes, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Owens, all 

|of Sheffield: Mr. and Mrs.Jeff Mto- 
| ran, Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Stanley 
land daughter, Mrs. Elmon Powell, 
Mr t M Howard, Mrs. W. I*. 
Holt, Mrs. John K. Robbins, Mr 
and Mrs I.. O. Shannon, J. H. 
Jordan, Chester II. Henley, Mrs 
C. M Henley. Mr-. F A. Rix, Mr. 
and Mrs. ('. H. Rankin, and Har- 
»dd H. Fontz. all of San Angelo; 
•Mr ,t:d Mr-. Boyd laivelace and 
¿dr and Mr- John M Burnett of 
Sonora; Mrs. C. I,. Davidson of 
Granger. Texas, Mrs. V. I. Light 
and children of Odessa, Mrs. B. 
G. Parker and Mrs. Florence Wil- 

scooted around end to gallop theifcelm of El Monte, Calif., and Mrs. 
full 8t» yard- from hi- own 20 for Jo* 1 ¡«Martina and Linda from 
Ozoiia's first touchdown. | Brooklyn, N. Y.

A< thrilling was the second j -------------------------

follow.
Hostesses for the day will be 

Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. Elmo Mc- 
tCook. Mrs. Buster Miller. Mrs. L. 
B. T. Sikes und Mrs. Boh Franklin.

air the first hour and a 
how the next l l * hours but 
L  last dr> minutes.
(only -how in the Kllen- 

wa* 42« feet of slightly 
¡drilling mud recovered on wart,
lour drillstem test from 7,-! --------- ... —

fee. The Ellenburgerj Sheep A n d  Go<|t 
ktered at i,9t>4 teet, 5,084 — , _  _
Uow sea level. Kaisers I o Meet In
i expected thut the wildcat i El Paso Dec. 1, 2 & 3

Ibe plugged hack for an at-
L t completion as o disc©*-1 K1 1 as“  Wl11 u' entertaining the 
Mucer from a conglomerate 1 Annual ( (»mention of the
¡from which it flowed 89.70 i Texas Sheep and Gout Raisers' 
of 49 8 gavity oil in five » iation when the organization

on a dillstem" test late in hu,ds ,he, ‘ ' December ¡tou hdown which was set up by a ; N e t t*  L i t e r a r y  C lu b
1, 2. and 3. An estimated 700 long.hmg, d.iwnfield heave by Bor-1
ranchmen and others are expect- nard Lemmons to hit Don { iKikr, H lo ld l lS  U l l l t e j o  
cd to attend the session. Ozona end. on th-- Menard 20. j A t  B rCH K TR St S a t .

It is reported that the Hotel deli n’a,le 10 ¡“ iditional before . - . ,
Norte. El Paso, headquarters f,,,-! being brought down, and two play* Ozona s newest womans study
the convention, is iHioked to ca-

Auto Transfer 
Papers Must Be 
Filed by Nov. 1
New Law Places Pen
alty for Late Filing 
Title Papers

a million dollar- siince July 1.
Deposits at the close of business 

ol the leal hank on October 6, 
when a call for statement of con

dition wa* made by the comptrol
ler, stood at $5,272,333.93 against 
a total ol $4,265,678.53 on June 
30, date of the last call.

Cl an-up of Commodity Credit 
Corporation wool loans, handled 
through the local hank on wool 
purchased in the llzona ware
house, reduced tile hank’s <>ut- 

| standing loans by more than a 
I half million dollars, froma total 
of $ 1,295,018 39 on June 30 to 
$784,769.71 in the la tost statement. 
l»an * other than CCC wool loans 
were down nearly $100,(8)0. The 
Ozona National has cash and due 
from hank- totalling $2.489,147.39 
and an undivided profit item a-

in

from 6.309-99 feet. The 
i that formation never has 
tnounced hut was reported 

quarters to be Devonian. 
|1 Mayberry-Tippett is 660 

i the northeast and south- 
pt-> of section 39-31-H&TC, 

southeast of McCamey. 
kbit- No. 1 Ethel Childress 
I estate, 14 miles northeast 
Da, entered the Ellenburger

later -«iked up a short pass over club, the Ozona Literary Club, in-

pacity hut rooms are still avail
able in other leading El Paso ho
tels.

Bryan Hunt, Sonora. Texas, 
President of the organization, urg-

the goal line for a second touch
down. Cooke then kicked the extra 
point t<> make the score at that 
point. Menard 19, Ozona 13.

In the final minute* of the gam-, 
after Menard had powered over

feet. 5.510 feet below sea i «•  Hht’‘T  *>'<• ^ 'ser- in f(iurth ; ou, hdoWn ,.f th,  even-
¡It failed in an attempt to
km t.st from 8,000 - 8,015 

account of a hole in the 
Ipe. drilled five feet to 8,020 
Is trying again to drillstem

Ozona area to attend the meeting. .
Hunt said, “ Every sheep and goa t¡'M*J¡ f 1....... ........I pulled another of his fleet-footed

Itup of the Kllenhurger was
¡higher than in Humble No.

raiser in Texas is urged to attend 
the annual meeting and take part 
in establishing a 1948 policy and 
program on the industry’s major 
problems.”

One of the most prominent 
iGradv M itch a m," t he" disco v - speakers to address the meeting
Dich entered the formation wil1 ,h<' H,,n 
' feet, 5.564 feet below sea President of the l ..mmoditj red- 
o i Smith .state is in the "  Corporation and head of the i 

PW  1-BSAF (G. B. Couch). s - Department of Agricultures 
. production and Marketing Adnim- 

istration. The ( ( < is presently

lownfield surge* for un
payoff Nat received the

feld m northeastern Crock- 
pnty. Sin. lair Prairie and 

N". 2-66 University was 
at 7. 192 feet in shale No. 

pniver-ity at 6,482 in lime 
l-i.ii University at 4,888 

i shale. The tests are in sec- 
-46-U.

lit-in,t N-. l-A-13 Univer- 
rr"k"-ed Kllenhurger wild- 
_ astern Crockett coun- 
|NK >1 13-47-L', made a 
plici|- mvey to 4.732 feet 

and w.v running 8's-inch 
I1 : ' "int for cementing 

'li ilhng ahead. It is six 
D'uth uf Barnhart (Ellen- 
|) fi< I in southeastern Rea- 
Dnty.

|c ( lub ('ancels 
Honoring State 
Iration President
it-se Mr*. Few Brewster of 
state president of the Tex- 

►ration 0f MUeic Clubs, was 
|l" be here, the Ozona Mu- 
m th - announced can- 

"f plans for a i|inner by 
rutive committee o f the 

» "Wl '• by a tea honoring 
at the Baptist 

1 *udit(irium. Mrs. Brewster 
*'“ve visited Ozona today, 
16.

carrying out a donu-stn wool su]i- 
jiort price program.

Other speakers already sched
uled for the convention program 
include Mr. Sylvan J. Pauley, Deer 
Lodge, Montana, President of the 
National Wool (¡power- Associa
tion; Mr. M. -I. Cook. Chi. ! of the 
Parkers and Stockyards Division 
of the U. S Department of Agn 
culture; Mr. Chancellor Uei 
mouth, Amarillo, T-\* . I’ f< 
dent of the Texa- and Southwest
ern Cattle Raiser Association; 
Nh J 1 l.akt-y. Austin. 1'exas. 
Head of the Food and Drug- Di
vision of the State Department of 

Mr Wallace Damer- 
of the Texas Ranch 

Experiment Station, Sonora, Tex
as.

Health; und 
on. Director

METHODIST CHI’KCH

1 sALE -  One 200-amp. AC 
»elding Machine. Also 

ln,ng machine with aander. 
¡r*rtTally new. Acetylene 
.- ^feeator and equipment, 
‘ «ttnghuse Washing Ms 

*•>’ be «ten at Olona
Psrk —

•Mence,
•»•r o f Ton Cas- 

H. C. Carter 2S-Zp

••How Can We Be Sure About 
God?” will he the theme at Sun
day morning’s Methodist Service 
the pastor. Rev. Horace M King 
announces.Good progress is being made on
the rework in f round 35,000 atrrs in t rmkett
barracks building, to he used a-j .oUnty and 8,000 acres in Terrell

85-y ard 
Menard

kickoff after the final touchdown 
on his own 15 and took dow n the 
sidelines at .-xpro-s train speed t < 
rross the goal line without a Men
arli tackb-r laying a hand on him 
Again Cooke kicked the extra • Stephen 
point to make the score 25 to 20.

The Lions will tackle the Rock- 
springs District 7B squad on the 
Kock-prings gridiron next Sat 
urday afternoon.

Hampton Buys Big 
Block Leases On 
Mitchell, Hoover

108,000 Acre* in Ter
rell, Crockett, Val 
Verde Involved
A block of approximately |o*..

(i(M) an r. s in Crockett and Terrell 
counties have te- n lea-ed by -J. h i 
W. Hamjitmi of Wichita Fall- a id 
others, who plan to -tart a died 
•tiled Ellenburger wildest a- soon 
as titles are passed, ace.tiding to 
reports this week.

\Y J. (¡re- n of San Angelo and 
associates art- under stood to have 
an interest in the block. Bonuses 
paid were i.nreported but the ten 
year comm, rcial oil and gas leas - 
provide annual rental of 50 cent- i 
an acre.

Hampton and others leased a-

temporsry quarters for the church. 
Rev King said. Sunday. October 
26, likely will be the occasion of 
•he first service there, a cording 
to present outlook.

Three preliminary estimate- 
have been received on the entire

county from John Mitchell, ap
proximately 44,000 acres in ( rock
et! from the Mrs. Iaiura Hoover 
estate and about 18,(MX) acres in 
Crockett from Mrs. Myrtle Hoov- 
er Mitchell. The estate  of Mrs 
Laura Hoover includes the Ar

Kin-new church structure, the pastor I mond Hoover, W. P Hoover
ser an dHolmsIey lam* in the 
-nuthwest corner of Crockett coun
ty! These holdings and the John 
Mitchell ranch extend into north
ern Val Verde county.

said.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Graham are 
home from a viait in San Antonio 
and Houston where they were the 
guasD of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
8trauss.

-tailed officers and launched its 
season’s activities at a breakfast 
Saturday morning at the home of 
Mrs. R. J. Adams.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. J. I’ . Pogue and receiving 
the guest* were Mrs. Adams, the 
new club’s president. Mrs. George 
S-huls, her mother, Mrs. Hubert 
Baker, and her grandmother, Mrs. 
4). L. Sims, three generations of 
luh workers, and the club's hon

or guest* for the occasion. Mr* 
P T. Robison, president of the O- 
zona Woman's Club, Mrs. Ira Car
bon, contact chairman, and Mrs.

Perrier, club sportsor. 
Corsages were presented the hon
or guest-.

Officers of tin- lieu club were 
installed and Mr*. Hubert Baker, 
past president of th • Ozona Wom
an'-. Club, gave the charge. O ffic
er* installed wen Mrs. George 
* hulz a- president; Mrs. R J 
Adams as vice president; Mrs. .1 
M. Pettigrew as second vice pic 
¡dent; Mrs. Claries Applewhite, 
lecording -e, retai l '; Mrs. Byron 
Stuart, treasurer; Mrs. W \ Gui 
droz, parliamentarian and Mrs 
lack Rutledge, historian.

The new cluli voted to join the 
Port Concho Inter-County Feder
ation of Clubs. It is affiliated with 
;in» General Federation of Wom
an's Clubs and the Statt 1 eder- 
a-iofi of Clubs. Mrs. K. J. Adams 
(¡is named del gate to the holt 
Concho Inter-County Federation.

Others present besides those 
¡mention d included Mrs. W. ( .
¡ ’.rock, Jr., Mrs. Cleopha* Cooke, 
Mrs. John Futral. Mrs. \\ S. 
Haji he tt, Mrs W, T. Patterson, 
Mrs. Sam Patterson. Mrs. Ted Pil
cher, Mrs. James Jo-lin. Mrs. Ja< 
Sheridan and Mrs. Jack Sims.

GIRL SCOUT MEETING

Members of the Ozona (¡ill Scout 
troop met Tuesday afternoon at 
the Baptist Church to continue 
work on lanyards and for a pro
gram of games. Present were Jo 
Ann Allen, Ann Ratliff, Wanda 
Carden, Ellen Jayne Maris, Gwen 
{'pshaw, Jerry Harshaw. Janell 
Parr, Sandra Guidroz, Barbara 
Fielda, Betty Cunningham, Nancy 
May, Geraldine May, Shirleen Lo- 
non, Shirley Host, Nancy Ann Per
due, Gretchen Krause, * Sandra 
Brewer and 1-aJean Word.

'era plus the 
match.

single intersectional

Persons who have purchased us 
ed motor vehicles since June 12 of 
this year and who have not yet 
filed with the county tax aasessor
collector application for transfer r,loun*,,,lf *117,376.11. 
of certificate of title should do *o _  a
Jwfore November 1 to avoid pen- Four Southwest 
aity. iMY*. Gertrude perry, dep- Conference Teams
uty collector, reminded this week. »  -f-« . « « , «

The new Texas law which a- A c t i o n  I lUS W e e k
.sesses a penalty of $5 against the ! As Southwest Conference 
new owner of a used vehicle who J . ^  bui|d, up ful| ,lunib|l.
fads to Die for transfer of title o j) & Rrfjn|nir Companv this Sat- 
qgrathm ten days after purchasing urd#y brinK¡, radlo ,Utent.r , thrf.̂  

¡such a vehicle becomes effective [ tj|(s t.onferpnce contend.
November 1. It is retroactive in 
that it affects all transfers o f us
ed ears since June 12 of this year . At 2;2() th„ Xexaa A & M. 
Persons who have pufehased used T ( . , r br„ ad( a, t wiM (>t. hpard 
vehicles since June 2 and have X ( p- Stadlum ttlth Charlie
not yet filed for title transfers. ...................|av-hv-plav and Jerrv
have until November 1 to do so ¡ on th’,. .'„lor assignment,
without penalty, but alter that iSutionil heard in thls !ir,.a , arrN.

rslate a $5 la nalty will I». attached | jn|| ,ht. lirilI|d( K<t ilulude WKR, 
to the regular tiling costs, the tax 
collector having no alternative 
hut to assess the penalty.

Transfer and registration of all 
title papers is made mandatory 
in all used vehicle transactions 
under this law, the seller of a used 

: vehicle being subject to a heavy 
I fine for failing to deliver title pa
pers with the car and the buyer 
being subject to the $5 fine for 

delaying longer than ten «lav- 
register the transfer in hi- out 
name.

Woman’s Club Hoars 
Talk on Legislation 
By State Chairman

Office SuppHea—Stockman Office | the «tate fair

Mrs. A. E. Deland was in Dal
las tha first of the week attending

Legislative methods and pend
ing legislation of interest to w, m 
en were leviewed by Mrs. < . B.
Hudspeth of San Antonio, former 
Crockett county resident and will
ow of the late I'. S. Congressman 
from this district, in u talk to the 
Ozona Woman's Club in a session 
here Tuesday at the Lome of Mrs.
Floyd Henderson. Mrs. (». M.
Couch assisted Mi- Henderson as 
hostess.

Mrs. Hudspeth is state (hair- 
man of legislation of the Texas 
Federated Women’s Club» andvas 
invited to sjieak to the lo al club 
on the topic of legislation. Mr 
Hudspeth «-aid that the duties of 
her office were to seek passage of 
legislation approved by the State 
Federation Board. She traced the 
history of women in polities and 
discussed some of the interesting 
hills now pending in the state leg
islature.

Present for the meeting were 
Mrs. George Schulz, Mrs. John Fu- 
tral, Mrs. Jack Rutledge, Mrs. L.
T , Patterson. Mrs. Cleophns Cooke, j 
Mrs. Byron Stuart, Mr* Allan j 
Saunders, Mrs. J. P. Pogue, Mrs. j 
W. V. Guidroz, Mrs. R. J. Adams, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ele 
Mr*. Joe Clayton, Mrs. Sid Milis- 
paugh, >Mfs. Arthur Phillips, Mrs.
R. A. Harrell, Mrs. George Har
rell, Mrs. Mahlon Robertson, Mrs.

Dallas; KFJZ, Ft Worth: KCRS, 
Midland; KGKL, San Angelo; K- 
(ISA, (lde?*a.

Texas U. and Arkansas meet in 
Memphis with the broadcast sched
uled to go on the air at I :50 p.
m. from Crump Stadium. Yes Box 
will describe the game, with Fred 
Kincaid handling color. Stations 
KRLD, Dallas; KTRH, Houston; 
KTSA. San Antonio; and other* 
will i al i >■ the broadcast.

Kern Tips. a> «* play-by-play 
man, and Alec Chesser, color an- 
anouneet will he h«-ar«l from Own- 
by Stadium in Dallas, describing 
the Riue-S.M U game. The broad- 
i a-t - t i iluleil at 1:50 p,m. will 
he heard ,, ,«r tatmnn WFAA, 
Daila -Ft. Wort! WOAL San An
tonio; KPRC, Houston.

Humble's broadcast of the only 
lion i i-nfereiue gam« of the dav, 
tin I’.avi, Tcxi- Tech match, 
start- at 2 :2o from Tech Stadium 
In Lubbock. Bill Michael* w ill de- 
scribe thi play*, with Eddie Bark
er assisting on «ulor. The game 
will be heard ovci tatioti* W I \A 
WBAP, Dallas--Ft. Worth; KH FT, 
Wichita Falls; K I’ET, l.amesa; 
and KKIG. Odessa

Dairy Cow* Given 
Bangs, T. B. Tests

The dairy herd of M. L. Nichols, 
successor to J. T. Keeton, were 
pronounced free of Bang's Disease 
and Tub« rculosi* as the result of 
test- conducted during the past 
week by Dr. R. M. Zirkle, veterin
arian, of San Angelo.

Twenty-one cows in the herd 
were gi <-n the tests last Friday 
and rea«lings taken Monday. None 
reacted t«i the tests, l)r. Zirkle re
ported.

MY. and Mrs. Hugh Childress,
Hagel-

stein are sending the week in 
Ran Antonio. Mr. Childress is re
ceiving medical care.

Scott Peters, Mrs. John Bailey, 
Mrs. Hubert Baker, Mrs. G. M. 
Couch, Mm. U  B. Cox, Jr„ Mr*. 
Ira Camon, iMt*. Lee Chlldre*», 

(Continued on Page Two)

Buster Miller is a member of a 
party of hunters in Colorado this 
week.

Office Supplica— Stockman office
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OZONA STOCKMAN " kkki v swing of the
— —  ------------- so « THW EST M AKkETS

Published Every Thursday at
Oaona. Crockett County. Tcxaa <! s l ,A >- s lH»‘ * t,f dren,{th and

^ " --------- ----------- weakness checkered southwest
W. EVAKT WHITE , . , . .u . . , ,, . . . tarni markets last week in veryM itor and Publisher«. , . . . .  „  . . uneven trends, according t > t h«-Entered at the Post Office at ,, . . , .. . . , .

Oiona. Texas, as Second Cl.aa ' «ict.ua and Marketing Admit. 
Mail Matter Under Act of i8tr“ ,on' 1 * l^ r tm e n t  of Kg

Congress. March i. 1879 i ncutture.
■ — -  —•— Wheat and oats registered ruth

s'« BS( K1PTI0N HAT H8 cr sharp advances for the week 
«»lie K eaf • - * Id 00 forn hardly recovered early los«
Outside of tile State - 1- 50 es ttS continued favorable weather
NoOcas ,if Thurch entertSmmenN l^-'-csts. Sorghums
where admission is charged, cards fluctuated widely but do-ed hr.- 
of thanks, resolutions of respect ‘U> unchanged from a week ear
and ¿11 matter not t e n .  will be “  r- •*< * r» » ' u1 *X " '  hu'.'l‘ T  
charged for it  regular aJv^rtuinf w***ht. Whisit at S* •'-
ra|eil ¡H*r bushel, tauu* grade.
Any erroneous reflection upon the Mill feeds and oilseed meals di- 
character of any person or firm dined during the week, as most 
appearing in the.-e columns will be othei feeds gamed Hay moved 
gladly and promptly corrected If more freely at slightly higher pric 
Call'd to the ctenti in >f tie  man- * far good duality, hme lex;«« 
agement. wools were getting scarce, but av

erage staple 194*« lots sold at $1-

II I. and cannera and cutters from 
$8 50 to $11 Other southwest ter
minals paid around $111.50 to $18

for common to good cows Canner 
and cutter cows brought $9.20 to 

(Continued On laist Page)

HAL S. GREEN
Designs - Estimates • Surveys

Registered Professional Engineer 
Licensed State lavnd Surveyor 

236 Weal Strickland Street Phone INI-J

DEL RiO, TEXAS
248P

----- ~  I “ V ‘“ '“ V ^

S E R V I C E . . .
When not convenient shop ,n p, , ....
*W . Mail order, given p.-r ' £ ' ? • *

H 1,1 P* «!(«

“a  " r 1SAN ANGELO, TEXas

Charter No. 7718 Reserve Dial riet No. II

THURSDAY, OCT 16, 1W47

Woman’s ( ’liib
(Continued From Page One! 

Mrs > M llai'vnk Mr« |t y, |„g- 
han vir - Mux Schneemann, Mrs 
O I Sims. Mrs C) at u  Williams,
Mrs fludsjH-th ;.nd Mr II ndet

S'* to $t 20 clean basts 
Cattle varied some during the 

week but closed mostly toady to 
trof g, with Texas cow« and calv

es th • principal exceptions Me
divi* ind •' d " *  «old g n ral
ly ' r  un y; t t $lb at Tex.», mar
ket*. wher ■ oium >ti and medium

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
OF OZONA

III the State of Texas, at the do.«« « t busine-s on October 6, 1947 
Published in response to call mad«* by Comptroller o f the Currency 

under Section 5211, l S lie vised Statutes.

ir. Iv Irum

B L > C?L BE A U T Y

■und bu h

•mw pump in black gate: rdtne 
he«'t fer «lre-> up dr.«ma. I us to the 
i. «tile «asu.il by «Jay. « jm r  by night.

$2.95
i

A S S E T S
Cash. balances with other bun)-. including reserve 
balance, and cash in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct

attii guaranteed 
Obligations of States and
political subdivisions
< rporate stocks 'including $6.iMHi.Q0 stock of 
F> dei nl Reserv e bank ) *
I . ans and discounts (including 
$4.126.42 overdrafts I
Hank premise- owned $5,0(Mi.(hi. furniture un«i

Fixture»

12 T o at Assets

I. I A U N I T I E S
Demand dep«>s t.« of individuals partnerships,

end corporation:«
II lime deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and orporations
1 ’« 1 t « ted State« Government 'including

I». " sits oí State« and political «iibdtvisioiis 
i "  T' tai Dep.sjts *5.272.338 9:1
23. Other liabilities

2,484.525.21

2,098,394.73

201.934.29

•>.000.00

788.896 13

5. (KM).IMI 
4,959.68

5.589.710 04

5.053,028.07

105.950.00

38.903.48
74,392.38

10.000.00 
----------------I
5.272 333.93

GRAND PROFESSIONAL

BULL FIGHT
— Macarena Arena-

. CAFE \\|i rah

-A T

VILLA ACUNA. MEXICO
(Across from Del Km

SUN.OCT«4 H C P .X
i HK MOST SENSATION VI III | | F'XillT It) 

THE ONI A IW o

A M E R IC A N  B U LLF IG H TE R S
Dr. iivt «X Skilled Fighters unit ««■«. In ihr !>«.• Hu> 

Kings of the Wmid

SIDNEY FRANKLII
\ND

'//I

THE
RATLIFF STORE

100,000 00
100.000. uo
! 17,376.11 

317.376.11

■•.*>89.710 01

170.000. 00

24 Total liabilities
C APITA I, ACCOUNTS

25 Capitai Stock:
•c )Common .«lock, total par $100.000.00

1 27 l 1. : iv ni. .1 profit«

1 29. T tal Capimi Accounts

] 1 I c  ; •.,!
.MEMORANDI M

31 Assets pledged or assigned t«i se« urt
ai : I It le - ..lid f«.| 1 >t 1 • I I'.irp'ise

STATE OF TEXAS. COUN I V OF CROCKETT. s>:
I, ! '«e l l  Littleton, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear th;.' the al v«- statement is true to the best of my knowledge
nnd belief

LOW ELL LITTLETON, Cashier
.SV. .II- f «' I sub-« ribe.; before me thi« 10 day of October,1947 
-'I i l  Willard o. Deaton, Notary Public

Crockett County, Texas.
CORRECT Attest Sett  Peters, P, I. Childress. Jr , .1 M Baggett 

l>ire. tors

Mimeograph supplie« at the Stock
man office.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

of

O z o n a  N a tio n a l B a n k
OZON V TEX V»

V the . lo>e >f OU.■; .•»« O tuber 6. 1947

R E S 0 I R C E S

• t  traft*
Banking House
! eil-rii| Re ,erv< 3 ink of Dalla« Stuck *

I n .-O '«tal«* (. .gemment and Other Hunds
■ ash and Due from Bank«

L I A B I L I T I E S

t apital Stan4, 
Surplus
Undivided Pr dita 
D . t'OSlt !

OFFICERS

W. E. Went, Chairman of Board 
VV W’. Wfeat, President 
Roy Henderson, Vice Presidaat 
Scott I’stiri. Active V Prea 
Lowell Littleton. Cashier 
L. D. Kirby, Aaat. Cashier 
J W’. Howell, Aaat. Caahier 
Dolly« Coate«, Aaa't Caahior

7s » 769.71 
1.126 42 
5,000.(81 
6,000 (8i

2.30U.666.52
2,489.147.3»

$5,589.710.04

$ I INI,(M HI «HI 
100.000.00 
117.376 11 

5,272.333.98 
$5,589,710.04

DIRECTORS

J M Baggett 
P L. Childress, Jr 
Roy Henderson 
Scott Petera ’
Musate Wen
W E Wag«
W W Wart

JULIAN FARIA
THE VOI M. HANDSOME Bi l l  Elidimi

Fighting To Death

FEROCIOUS BULLS
From The Eamou«

•RANCHO (¡RANDE IIRFH)

AND AFTER THE FIGHT I N C  AN VENING 
IN' THE COOL PATI') <)F

La Macarena
CAFE AND 11 Kli

Adjoining the Arei
Good Food -  Good Music Dancing

YOU’LL M V I  MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
W ITH •  •  •

M l
t M

•  •

the Safety a a i  Gewfert  ef Do ige  CABS!
•  " A lK-U-SPRING"seats a Sisal welded to steel . .  .

— s8 Justs hie to every
driver's comfort!

a Ventilating wings . . , 
real ventilation when 
you need It!

a All-weather insulation
— thorough wsather- 
stilppmg'

braced with steel at 
every vital «o in t . . .  the 
safest cab construction 
known!

«  No diatractlon  from  
road ahead —bec ause of 
"eaay-to-read" Instru
ments and gauges!

W 8 / 8 Í M /  ONLY D 0 0 6 E  BUILDSs^dv&O^'TRUCKS

J À M E S  M C T C C  C € .
D O D G E  -  P L Y M O U T H  S s l s s  s o d  S s r v k e

V

r
‘ ‘ . i

Mi.

nmrnÉá m- « .1 -i-Wik
m W1.
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- » lis n i Is  T h e m e  

U C .  S. P r o g r a m

pliant" * » *  the them.
_iuih uiuise "Commit- 

r ( , I, i iig taught by the 
y] KlI'V'' U"' ‘* 1,1 t,r° ‘
thl. Woman'. Society of 
y(>rMi»' meeting Wed-

THK OZONA STOCKMAN

n.aday afternoon. Ah the picture 
"The Good Shepherd” was ahown 
o n  the screen. Mrs. V. I Pierce 
softly played the souk , ".Savior 
I.ike u Shepherd Lead Us,” and the 
Word« " t  the song were used as 
the opening prayer.

Evan irelism was defined as 
"God » expectation of every per-

PAGE TH M BI

Cox Funeral Home
|()d \\\ Beauregrard San Angelo 

Ljr ('onditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

son to live his best so that the1 
S ripture will be fulfilled." There; 
are no more home and foreign ' 
missions, ratio r it is u matter of j 
Kroup understanding — world 
( hristian fellowship.

A true and false quiz from the 
liook was given. Ten point* on 
wiuit could stop war were dis
cussed.

I In- organization voted to spon
sor furnishing the church parlor

in the barracks.
Those present were Mrs. L. B. 

Cox, Jr., Mrs. Madden Head, Mrs. 
Stephen Perner, Mrs. J. A. Fus- 
sell, Mrs. Charles Williams, Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson, Mrs. K. A. Har
rell, Mrs. Lee Childress, Mrs. V. 
I. I'ierce, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
King and Mrs. S. M. Harvick.

I nrtion paper for all purpose* 
at the Stockman office.

I DEAL BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Jack Robinson entertained 

members of the 1-Deal Bridge 
Club at her home Monday after
noon. Mrs. Ted White won the 
high score award, Mrs. Vernon 
Ratliff, second high and Mrs. L. 
B. T. Sikes, bingo.

Others present included Mrs. 
John Marshall, Mrs. Willard D a l
ton, Mrs. J. H. Tabor, Mrs. D. L. 
Scott, Mrs. Byron Stuart, Mt«. W. 
R. Clegg, Mrs. W. V. Guidrox, Mrs. 
Boyd Baker ami Mrs. H. N. Brows.

Mrs. Sikes will entertain 
club at its next meeting.

WHY SHOP AROUND
w b u  oae t ir o  | iv o t  y oa  a ll tb it

0

P L U G  A t -  ^

/

V WHY I«n9 distance 
lin®i so busy

Long distance telephones are carry- 
ing .  heavier traffic load today than 
*v*n ,n wartime. Business men m 
•earch of merchandise, manufac
turers and builders in need of equip, 

ment. naturally use the telephone 
*• the quickest way to reach 

supplier*. Our long diatance 
line« are still overloaded, so 

telephone "traffic jam«" 
occur. If you have a few 
minutes’ wait when call 
ing long distance, please 
be patient. Today, as al
ways, telephones carry a 
lot of important business

FIRST, last and always, sou II
6nd H. P .Goodrich Silver 

town ait ways the best. The 
broad faced tread that runs
level-to the road . . . gives 
more miles and better footing 
. . . equalizes Hear . , . resists 
side slip . . . stops better. Finer, 
tougher cords and more o f 
them add stamina that shrugs 
off road shock at high speed. 

W IRY B. P.OOOPR?CH TIRE CARRIES A

our ELECTRIC 
DOUAR

/ /<>«' Ò’tt us 
M O R I!

©  BEDOV KILOWATT
- - - - - - i You* Eluctnc Sor vont

San Angelo Telephone Co.

¿ ¿ ¿ ¿ c t it t c  t f u A ia n t c e

J A M E S  M O T O R  CO.

B.EGoodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

// tiie cost of electricity had increased the 

same as the cost of living, your electric serv
ice bill would be almost twice what it is today.

Actually, the average price of a kilowatt 
hour of electric service to residential users 
is cfou/i 32.6 per cent since 1933.

Reddy K itw m /l

Westlexas Utilities
Com pany

iv h r
a l i  •  0  #  n  Ill ■ j i  fki

, I -
-1 ~ V

-J

HERE IS A 4-UNIT DIESEL FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE NOW OPERATED BY 2 MEN (1 ENGINEER AND 1 FIREMAN)

c>__Lx
1 ; i ■ Y
u *

r, i 
1 !
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i
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1H * * HL. : } i i_

'vFCTY j*i

2 BRAKEMEN AND 1 CONDUCTOR COMPLETE THE CREW OF THIS TRAIN \ tNo m ErwIuBt

 ̂U wl b. U w L-Jt—~ — «TJ CJ U a
rWoi in I
iwvk* I

- A 14 ___________w a ----- - \ E X T R A  C A R  F O R  IS
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k
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M E N  N O T  N IB D E Dnnnnnnnir

Send Us Your

W ool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN HKOWN. Manager

— BUT THE UNION LEADERS WANT 15 EXTRA "SITTERS” ON THIS TRAIN . . .  3 ENGINEERS, 3_ FIREMEN, 
6 BRAKEMEN AND 3 CONDUCTORS . . .  TO GO ALONG FOR THE RIDE AT FLJLL PAY!

Its to your interest to know about this proposed

-feather-beidinff/

OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 60

Request Your Freight Be Shipped By

For sheer featherdifdding, thin mock 
work propona) take« the cake. Hut it 
in only one of 44 “ rule«'' demand« filed 
l>y thi- leader« of the »iterating union«. 
If all tliene demand* were granted, 
they would coat the railroad« an added 
■tUJOH OOtXAM  A TEAK.

Inrrrsaed Wage«. Tuo
top of thene “ rukw” change*, the 

leader* of the opi>rating union* have 
filisi an additional demand for a wag»- 
increaae of over .TO per cent. If granted, 
thw would be nn added co«t to the rail 
f'«d* of $400,000.000 a year.

8lfiM.000.000 To Non-Operating 
Employe*

I'1 addition to thi», nn Arbitration 
I'o.'ird ha* just gran' I a wj$o ift- 
I reaw „f f j t ,  canta ir hour to Ik) ni.l- 
fi* I oniriiy-i s-w en ?1 by tU. ¡7 

-p jfu ia g  u vift.u r .u *  w id e Jt  
‘ fi•' C ¿i-1 JO a year.

Where Will The Money Come From?

Where will all the money come fnun 
to pay th«-*e increase*? They total sev 
era I time« a* much an thi* railroad* 
made in 1946 or will make in 1917.

In July, the railrn In filed an appli 
cation for increased freight rate« to 
(-Ioh>- the gap which then existed lx- 
tWeen wage and material cost* and 
railroad revenue* Since then it ha* 
I,,.,, neonsary, hecauae of further in 
creaw* in wag«-* and material costs, 
to nupplement that petition and to 
a«k for an additional freight »ate

incr: as«v No other cour e is open.
Railroad* Do Not Kun For 

Employ «-* Alone
Railroads an- operated for the benefit 
of not one, hut several group.- ship 
per», passenger*, employe*. stock- 
holder*. and the general public. The 
inten-st of all mutt he m-rvi-d — and 
that cannot lx- done unless the rail- 
road* can operate efficiently and t«co- 
nomically, ami unless they are allowed 
to earn sufficient n-venue to provide 
the kind of lran-i*>rtation *ervice thi* 
country mi -t ii ivr.

RAILROADS

m h m R & i f i m i S i
X

Daily Service Between San Angelo and Oznna via 
Tankersley — Mertgon — Barnhart

Leave San Angelo fi A. M. Each Day 

WHEN VOI HAVE SOMETHING"TO SHIP OUT

CALL 225 

We W ill Pick It I p

«

i , i •  r - i v i»*w * « m t r  • C M ic iiio  »», I l l in o is

W. are |HiblW>i«x| thi* and ottwe ad »ac« be— ni» »o Ulk » itk  rom 
a« Sr.) hand atmut M ila n  »h k h  a n  i»poriam  U  .w v tw d y .

i j ä i i i i

. x .

. v
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12 Million Dollar 
Department Store In 
Houston Open Oct. 20

Everett G. Mitchell, whose “ It's 
H beautiful day m Chicago" lias 
itecome a by-word in Texas homes 
tuning in th«- National Farm and 
Home Hour, will be master of 
ceremonies for the noon day open
ing of the new »12.000,000 Foley'» 
department store in Houston on 
October 2n

Mitchell who i- head of the Nh 
tioiial Broadcasting <'om|H*ny's 
central division public service de 
part merit, is being sent to Hous
ton by N It (' to handle special 
broadcast- on opening day These 
include a broadcast of the open
ing ceremonies t noon and an e 
veiling state-wide broadcast inter 
viewing celebrities getting their 
reai ti uis to th« new stole which 

B rt- have ailed "the most 
• • meid store in the

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

O Z O N A
BOOT

m *

SADDLERY

Cowboy Boot» 

Hwnd-Made Saddles 

Bits Spurs Rope 

| Belt* Watch Band* 

Leather Novelties
-Singer Needles-

TRUCIC1NG

M O U N TA IN  CEDAR

C. B. Guthrie
< )zona Phone 22

\VEDW/A5iAR0l
( »l*TOM ETRI ST

Complete Optical 
Service

¡M 1 I n ANGELO
I’honr 'i,HM

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehenaion and cow- 
victinn of guilty partina to

t •\*ry theft o f livestock in
1 Crockett County — r*r«pt

that no officer of Crncheti
; Count' may claim the re

V - ward.

; BRUCE H A R P
1 storm. CrwtoU Crull

105 feet across The curved vista 
i window centered in the entrance 
is the largest of any store in the 
nation.

Fixture* throughout the store 
have been designed to afford the 
customer the greatest possible ac 
cessibility of merchandise in the 
.*«4 departments und sub depart 
menta.

i The Texas Safety Association, ; 
conducting a Back to School safe
ty campaign, has a question for
you who drive cars Could you 
stand to look at a child you had 
killed ? Then ph ase look FOR 
them when you drive Look for 
them playing near The c u rb s ; look 
for them in the m idd le  of the block 
as well as at intersections, lock 
for them to J o  the unexpected 
things; look for them all the time 
in school and residential neigh
borhoods latok and help  keep

Contractors began work this ' by Mr and Mr* Joe T. Davidson., located on the Davidson lot 
week on the new home to be built The new Davidson home i» to be Broadway between

CORBELL ELECTRIC
In I). C. Hat Ilf f Building West of The Draw

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS

Repair» on All Electrical Appliance» 

HOUSE W IRING  

Motor Rewinding and Repair 
Floure»cent and Incandescent Fixture» 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES  

Gate» Belts and Pulleys 

PHONE 291

Service Calls Day or Night

E. F. 3 R 0 W N R I C C
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Industrial Winn« and 

At All Hour» 

Motors and In.tallation 

House Wiring and Service 
RADIO  REPAIRS &  p A R T s 

Complete Stock of Tube, 

Light Fixtures - Incandescent & F|0u, 
v Household Appliance Repair, 

C all 362 Ozona, Texas

All Roads Lead to the 
Great New FOLEY’S

BAUINkftl

V ,
tDCN

All ro o d ) >tod to Foley i-  

and the world » Gnejt deportment 
»tore is )ust a pcaiant 6 '•  * away 

Check these d ifo n c e i— see how  

pw>ck and COSy if IS fo corwe fo 
Moulton—

junction! 
-★ 1

UVALDE

Hour» Mm
J 3 30

fn n u 4 30
lu lin r , 3 50
D evine 5 15
Pear sal 5 30
C a rr ixo  Sp ring s 7 30
C rysto l C ity 7
Hondo 5 45
U va ld e 6 30
B ro cke ttv ille 7 45
B an d e ra 5 30
K e rrvd le 6 10
Fred ericksb u rg 5 30
Burnet 4 55
la m p a s a s 4 45
G o ld th w a ite 5 45
B ro w n w ao d 6 37
A b ilen e 8 30
S w e e tw a te r 9
Big Sp ring 10 30
M id lan d 11
San  S a b a  ___ 6
B rad y 6 45
Eden 8
M enard 7 30
Junction 7 30
Sonora 10
O io n a 11

LONGVIEW

WACO i f  

6ATESVIILE

LAMP-V) AS

SHINER

★  cRTST*. CITY
I

i t  CARRIZO 
.SPRINGS

a

O p e n i n g
MONDAY OCTOBER 20

, F o le y  s in v ite s  yo u  to o tten d  the go a 
opening ce rem o n ies of A m erica 's  newest, most 
magnificent d ep ortm ent store. You’ll see a vem 
table w onderland , w h ere  the greatest names ii 
American merchandise are gathered under one 
roof—where you can shop conveniently for every
thing from a spool of thread to furnishings lor 0 
complete home. Bring the family and friends— 
plan to spend the day seeing the spec'aculor sic;1 ,j 
of the new store—shop for all your needs in its 2£M 
departments—enjoy lunch or refreshments n one 
of the new Foley'* rnttauronts. Don't rons it- 
be o day to rem em ber.

" t o p s  i n  T e x a s

F O L E Y ’S
.Tr,bí'̂ ;' W:

• S I 1
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ifKNin th.* ball. It wax th.* fourth 
down ¡Hid the kirk wax hlmked 
and it bouneed over their g«>»f 

fir** '* ,h*‘ K" me '* and one of their men covered it
Kami Menard fumbled making it 2B-IS. There «ere « 
.ked .«** d we were iiure Imut three minutes left to play 
but the Menard team i when they kicked to us and we 

tan it back all the way for a touch 
down. The extra point was good 
making the total score of 26-20 in 
favor of Menard.

Don t foriret the Rorkspringx 
ul and the score wax •» • 0, gam«*!
ni< «ere battling furious»- HEAT ROCKSI'RINGS!
the half. '  I ---------------------------

th* half both the pop The First tirade New«
marched and Menard 
their football t|Ueen.

«•ond half opened when 
.,t t. Menard. With a xe- 
fji-t down* the Menard 

the ball over the goal

Dama long enough to ra- 
h«!l Minoxt immediately 
v regained the hall they
a long pass over their 

he extra point wax un-

The First Grade in Mrs. Rut 
ledge's room are very grateful t > 
Mrs. Kle Hagelstein for making it 
|xixaihlc for us to have a victrola 

i for our very own. We will enjoy 
mt l ie extra point was hearing muso with our mol morn 
l,| th ..re wax lit - tl. ! ing lunches as soon a- w. g t 
ki. kc.l t.. us and we were I some new record'

.,al oi.i ran it back 7o Penny Phillips brought u« a 
»ra touchdown. Th»1 extra I turtle. We hope to ile id*- on a 
¡led. mai mg the score | named for it soon Sono- have sug 
M,.;.., favor. A few (gested calling it Millie, Stuelli, or 
afterward Menard caught Specki.v At any rate thi« wee till 
,,ut t the flat for their tie is favored with attention -noe 
urhd .ivi. The extra point 1 he never want for a thing 
If, ,| making it 19 - t>. We have made a fruit basket t..
the Ozona team buckled go along with our unit on health 

jel threw a long pass and During Art period Tu- -day evn 
s „red As e edged toward ¡one made fruit for it W. ire als- 
I |ni) short pA.-x was I making nine Halloween 
„ver the goal to make the These look a bit pooky 

y i;p The extra point was | fun to mak<
\V kit ked to Menard and Oh. what fun we're 
cm long enough for us to nailing in our primer*'

(si'ters 
fuit are

hav ing 
We like

Ray Mays Disposal Service
Successor to Ivy Smith, Jr.

Phone 241W
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 
i Keep Your Premise* Clean at 

Low Monthly Rates

the Dick and .lane stories.
Mr. Denham brought us some 

low writing workbooks and we 
.ile doing our best to write as neat
ly a< We can in them.

Alleune Young, who is in our 
room, brought us a record collect
ion entitled “ Songs for Little 
hoiks. We wish to thank Alleune 
as we enjoyed them

"STRAW IX)VE"

I walked into the drug store the 
other day to enjoy a ■ ool, refresh
ing coke after band practice.
I here were several other gal- who 
were also sipping cokes group, d 
around a table. I strolled over to
-ee what via» going on. On- of the 
g rls bail fini'hed her coke am! 
had t■ ken out her straw to tell 
her fo tutu- Starting ¡it the top 
she went down with “ He loves
n' ." " lie  love- file not." When she 
reached the end tie  last pinch 
aid, "H«- love* mi not." ¡mil her 

face fell. One of the other girls
-uggestd hop fully that hi try 
another straw, and that mavbe 
thi' t:me :t would tin out right. 
Sh> smiled a sh» reached for a 
sec. mi straw and began again be
aus. 'h. knew that eventually 

-hi would win her ‘ »traw love.”

The l ifth I.rail» liooMets
Jar.ell Parr

The Fifth tirade has some new 
booklets about steel. We have 
learned how th avagi first mudt 
• ron and -teel Wi learned that 
most of tin ore in the United 
Stati s comes from Minnesota. 
Michig ¡in. Alabama and Wiscon
sin. -ourct -. distribution, artistic 
l i st  and improvement are some of 
the things w* learned. It seems to 
me everything depends on iron 
and steel.

PAGE FIV ft

husn t very much business at 
school. | can't see why anyone
would insist on coming to xchool 
if they could neither read nor 
write and had no books. Hut thin 
is a little bit different. The viai- 
tor's master is in the Fifth Grade, 
ruffy is the little Cocker Spaniel 
•log. Frankie Jones is his master.

The Fifth Grade Art Claxx
Kent Chapman

The Fifth Grade has made

tainly brighten our room. The first 
of the week we drew elephants. 
We made a parade with them. 

. . ,, |They were judged and Ann Ratliff
pumpkins lor Halloween We have wo|| fir„t pflzt, Und Nancy Perdue
drawn them free hand and colored I Won sei o„d prizt*. We drew jugs 
them with t> mpra paints I think land apples, too. We would like for 
they are very pretty. They cer- you to conie and visit our room.

AM.IE IK>SWORTH

Allie Rosworth, short story writ
er ami form i resident of Ozona, 
is visiting here for two or three 

i weeks. 11,. j* gathering material 
for some new short stories and 

| historical novels about the West 
| Texas region.

II was born in Ozona in 1902 
and attended the Ozona schools 

I for eleven years before he moved
1 to Dallas

Mr. Bo-worth was an officer in 
| the I . .v Navy for 20 years and 
I served with the Navy during th 
I last w ar.

His late t novel is "San ho of 
the l ong. Ixuig Horns.”

He add re s»ed the Senior English 
¡»•la-s last week during English 
I period. He gave man\ interesting 
'-u.’i -tioiis to thos» interested in 
i journalism. II»' also gave a mini 
bet ot good tips on how to write 
¡i good story and what it contains. 
His tall «as thoroughly enjoyed 
by thi whole class.

Th« I', isvvorth's home is now in 
G ilroy . California on a ranch call
ed C: in ho Top. ito The Ros- 
wurth'- i ii, Jim, also visited O- 
zona w th hi' father.

TRIP I (» MENARD
Itv Edith I .mi

, Everyone was cxi iteil and ruxh- 
d or* no getting his music and 

instruments ready to g'o to Men
ard In-! Friday. The Rand met ¡it 
th* ii hall at I :00 to get last 
minute instructions, and most of 
tie member.- left around 1:30 and 
i • -. Menard around 3:30. The 

Rami mar hed and placed in down 
tow u Menard Friday evening. 
"Phe\ also march« d and played a* 
th« half i■ f the football gum«*. Ev
ery oin had a good tinr«-. All ot tin* 
band members were at the gant

FLOWERS
For All Occasions

See MRS. A. E. DELAND  
Representative in Ozona 

Phone 21

Fop A ll Kind* of Cut Flowers

Corsages

Always Fresh

Wired Orders

Exxpertly Arranged

SAUNDERS FLOWER SHOP
Sonora, Texas

Our \ i«itor
Ann liatlitf

The Fifth Grade ha- had a ve- 
ly unusual visitor this week. Shi 
I an neither read nor «r ite  and she

Discount Your Taxes

NOW AVAILABLE
Deagan Bells
Zylophones
Marimbas
Kay Stringed Instru

ments
Buescher, Conn and 
Felmer Band Instru
ments

j f f t r

to M V '  O t t i

KIDDIE KRAFT
- y J t i i e  # e * 9 c / tp

%

Lockets 
Bracelets 

Crosses 
Rings 

and sets
$2.30 to $10 09. pivi toa

Save up to 3 Percent on Your 

1947 Tax Bill by Prompt Payment
Crockett county taxpayers again have an .ipporlunity t.i save up to 

:t percent on th e ir  lax  bills In prompt payment. As in the past years, a g ra d 

uated discount schedule will be in effect on county, school and state taxes for 

the current year.

Except on poll tax»-, ««n which no di-cun. ¡-allowed, .he following 
•li-cunt -ch«*dule will he in effect d u r in g  th«* tax pa yin g  period.

3 Percent Discount if Paid In October 

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December

T a x » «  paid dur ing  the month o f  January earn no discount and be

come edelini|uent after February t. 191*.

No Discount on Poll Taxes

BRUCE H A R P
Sheriff, A i u u o i  end Collector of Ta*e.-Crockett Co.

.Alinda KaMmaii)

SMITH
MUSIC HOUSE
Mrs. Elton Smith 

Phone 250

FOR SALE TO EVERYRODY: 
Priced to move quick — 250 Sur
plus Army Ruildiugs, Warehouses, 
all sizes — Barracks, Garages, etc. 
Everything you need to builil or 
remodel. Seasoned lumber, 2c to 
Sc per foot. She«trock, lc to 3« 
per foot. Windows, Doors, Shelves, 
bases. Cabinets, Stoves. I’ icnie ta
bles. All kimls of I’ liimbiiig fix
tures — Lavatories, Commodes, 
I’ ipe and Fittings. All at North 
i amp Hood, Texas. House Movers 
and Carpenters wanted. 2<>-3p

FLOOR SERVICE
for

Sanding &  Finishing 

Clean & Wax 
Asphalt Tile 
Rubber Tile 
Rubber Sheeting 
Linoleum Laid 
Drainboards Covered

Call ¡!|

| R. J. Adams
Floor Finishing 

Asphalt Rubber Tile 
Phone 33

Ozona, Texas

F I N E  J E W E L R Y
SILVERWARE

Community Plate
1847 Rogers Silverware
National Silverware
Sterling Silver Service - Goblets - Trays
22 I\ Gold Royal China Tea Sets

W ATCH ES
Lord Elgin - Elgin Deluxe - Longines 
Waltham - Kulova - Other Makes 

${>.00 to $705.00
(Al l  Watches Guaranteed One Yoarj 
Alarm  Clocks Travel Clocks

DIAMONDS
Solitaires - Wedding1 Hands 

Any Size or Mounting 
Diamond Bracelet Watches 
Kreisler Bands 
Men’s & Ladies Rings 
Gifts - Novelties 
Fountain Pens - Eversharp 

Parker .51 - Sheaffer

LUGGAGE
Wardrobe Cases - Fitted Cases 
Week-End Bays

COSTUME JEWELRY
Full Line Beautiful Goods

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
B. B. Rogers -  Watchmaker.
Watch and Jewelry Repair

R A N C H  J t H E I R y  C C .
Ranch Theatre Bldg.
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WAGE SIX THE OZONA STOCKMAN

LION'S ROAR
(Continued From Pttge 5) 

The Fifth Grad* New*.
Tom Kincaid

The Fifth Grad* ha* a new bo. k 
named "Sail* Set /.♦ Treasure
Land " The -hips we are riding, 
anchor* at many interesting plac

ea. The *tory I like bent ia "The 
Gunk Lixard.”  It tell* where the 
lixard live* and that i* in the 
southwest country. It is very hot 
and dry The Quick Lixard liked 
to slip along on the rich, brown 
earth and that way the bi*r am 
mal* couldn’t ace him so easy. 
This lizard had one of the finest

tail* in
thought

that country. Hi* wife1 it* , and SI! to 419.60 at Denver. we*t terminal«, but San Antoni« 
he was the moat hand- Slight up and downs left hog | remained steady to strong Other

some lixard in the world.

WEEKLY SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST MARKETS

(Continued from Paite Two)

prices largely steady to 50 canta 
huthcr for the week. San Antoni« 

a new all time hiith of $2H.50set

classe* held mostly steady. Medi- 
um and good fat lamb* brought
IIS.50 to 119 at San Antonio, «n,|

112 50 at Oklahoma City and Wich

¡but closed a little below the |<*ok. |ig 50 to »20 at Fort Worth. Good 
Slaughter lambs aufíered losara nlu| |0nt|s mild around |>|

I ,,f 50 cents to I t  at most south to $22.60 elsewhere.

1 * ’■ N'"rth- utt
er. Mi-, \,,rh **h»J

Mi - - • u, i "»»«k',,"

COSDEN GAS AND  OIL  
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing * Tire Service

Groceries — Meats

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
Service Station

( At Ozona Feed and Supply t

-

Rom where I sit... ¿>y Joe Marsh

Mystery of 
the Missing Farms

Now You Can Get Your 
HUNTING AND FISHING 

LICENSE 
At Our Store

See Our Line of Sporting Goods

Foxworth -  Galbraith 
Lumber Company

OZON \ TEXAS

Trp. Ihr number of farm* ia 
America i* shrinking (by a quarter- 
million ia the last iv *  year«!). 
What's happened to the missing 
farms T The land ha« been taken 
in by other farms, increasing the 
average site by twenty acre*!

IW * thii growth moan farm
ing's no longer a family enter
prise? Just the oppoaiU! More 
families own farms today than 
ever — only with labor-saving 
equipment they ran handle mon- 
land, more work.

That's as it should he The family 
farm is a fortress of democracy —

«hrrr our free, \meroao life is 
secure Where e*ery member co
operates and ahares the stork . . . 
Iising together ia temperance and 
tolerance — temperance that pre
fers a moderate beverage like beer, 
and tolerance for a taste that may 
h- different from one's o«a.

From where I ait, our Family- 
Farms tand they're of all
farms) are something that thi*
- .-untry can be proud of!

^ 0 C

Copy r¡g! (, Í9$?m I ’m tod Main Sffltrr* è
-------  —..... — ■ «—- ~  - —

Say It With 

F L O W E R S

Mark on vnur calendar the 
llirihdav», Annivemarint and 
other Special Day* you *hould 
rememtier. Ask Us t« send or 
wire flower*. Order them now.

An appropriate gift for almost 
any occasion I* flower*. We 

have a wonderfully ubundunt 
election of fre*h-cut flower* 

1 sitted plants. Order thi* 

ait.ais delightfully welcome 
gift from u*.

See Our Line of Gift Goods 

HOUSE OF FLOWERS &  GIFTS
Mr*. Willie M Adams Mr*. J, l>. Kirby

RANCH
t h e a t r e

O Z O N A  T K X A S

THURSDAY A M ) FRIDA) 
ert RYAN, Am
Trail Street

Randolph SCOTT. Robert RYAN\ A,', Jm rtvqVL  i

SATl RDA) tKT is 
JANE WITHERS and ROBERT l.OWFRY ;

Danger Street
p l u s  —

HOOSIER HOTSHOTS and KLN CURT,S

Lone Star Moonlight

SUNDAY A M ) MONDA) ih t  is *  « 
SPENCER TRACY and KATHARINE HEI’BL'RV ,

Sea o f Grass

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY »hT >|*
HEDY LAMARR

The Strange Woman
THURSDAY A M ) FRIDA) OCT. 2.) * Jf 

W ILLIAM  HOLDEN. JOAN ( 'A l’LFIELD.* 
HILLY DE WOLFE and EDWARD ARNOLD in

“Dear Ruth”

7

MONEY - SAVING

Sale of

JEWELRY

& Æ lî

H Y D R A M 4 T IC  
D RIVE

flume words tr<wsi l Hd.itii.hdr s ne* rsaln» „mg ' have never 
been an aptlv illustrated *s in s typical ride to a football game. 
There s often a long distance to he covered. There's always traffic 
to ensitmd srith. )  et, if too're the driver of an I IldunolMle with 
Hydra-Mafic Drive, you ran ... "Juat forget the ehitch and gear. 
AH von do ia sit and steer»" That’s true in (.«.thall traflir. nr L_# 
other traCe. True on the highway, too. Hydra-Matie Drive 
takes eare of ail gear shifting sulamaimfle through four

forw ard speed.. And the eliitrh pcl,| eUMlinatrd rvwnplrtely!

»hat makes it even tinier imprr„.ive . . . thi**n01 be the ,„„1* 
football e « *  in which Hydra-Matie Drive has maided 
OMsmobile-owning fan. I.. go t„ t|lr umy

Hydra-Matie Drive is a ftillv perfected, fully pro.«f feature and 
there s still nothing else ■« the market to eotnparr with it.

OM.rn.dMlr intr.sluced Hydra-Matie Drive*! years ago. Today. 
1 thi.mobile i. .till the towesl-|ir>erd ear to offer it. Add to 
this < lM.ifi.dnle', traditional atyle-leailerafaip pin. tMrmnhils’* 
all-round, fine.ear quality and vou’ll see why so many f.mthall 
Una are (Mdsmobile fans as well. You'll agree that . . .

IT S SMUT OWN AN 0 L 0 SI"

D E A L E R

NORTH MOTOR OO

Here is your opportunity to stock up 
on gifts for birthdays. Christmas, anni
versaries, etc.

For the next week, we are offering a 
large selection of quality jewelry item 
at money-saving: prices some items be
low» cost. O ur cases arc jammed and we 
have new» merchandise on the wav - 
hence your opoprtunity to save on

LOCKETS BRACELETS 
RINGS

IDENTIFICATION BRA C E LE TS 
(So cheap you’ll think you found em)

PEARL NECKLACES E A R  SCREWS

BABY  RINGS - BRACELETS LOCKETS 
M EN’S STERLING SILVER

BELT BUCKLE SETS - GOLD INLAID 

M EN'S TIE SETS

VARIETY  OF COSTUME JEWELRY 

GOLD CROSS NECKLACES

SOLID SILVER INDIAN JEWELRY 

$1.00 to $20 -  Set» or Plain

W ATCHES FROM $7.00 UP

Osona Drag Stott
Cm ém  tï A lto n . Hr**
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